On Friday, 21 May St Cecilia’s Catholic Primary school held their annual Communio Fair. The 2010 fair was another successful event, raising an amount of $1 043 in just one hour.

Each class set up their own stall around the undercover area. The Kindy class organised a white elephant stall which had lots of interesting items to buy. The Pre Primary class ran a very successful ‘Guess How Many Jellybeans’ competition and the Year One class soon sold out of their Lucky Dip bags! In the Library the Year Two class organised a colouring competition and we had lots of beautiful entries. The Year Three and Year Four classes sold lolly bags and cakes. The Year Five class had a busy time selling ‘Spider drinks’. In the Multi-purpose room students could decorate their own biscuits, a great idea by the Year Six class. The talented Year Seven class did a fabulous job with their face painting stall.

It truly was a wonderful reflection of school community and the never ending support that they continue to give to our school.
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